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IThUe »o Ontsuwftac Vmtarm an 
Itoportrd »B Today’. FUhUag Uie 
OMcnd Adaitce oB aU Sector, of 
tlMi Wetrtant Froat Steadily Pro. 
cerd*. '

London. Oct. If— BritUh foroa. 
"iMt nifUt oontinawl their adrane« 

north of the Seiuoe rlrer. Field Mar- 
■h.l H.lg annonnoed today.

Ttil. adraace U In the direction of 
Don.l. and the yilUcea of Hamel. 
Breblerea. leaa than three mllea from 
Donat, and Cnlnoy. leaa than two 
mile, from Donal, bare been cafitar-

*

Preneb la Voaaterea.
Parla. Oct If— Gontlnned pro- 

fre«« waa made last night by the 
French troops along the Champai 
front, the War Ofhee annonnoea 
day. and '.he French penetrated tha 
Important ralinray town of Vonilerea

Tiita morning the French are hold 
■ lag the general line of the Retoume 

and tha road from PauTrea to Von- 
liana.

Cloaiag in on Boxaacy.
Parla, Oct. If— The 

are cleting In on Dnn-anr-M( 
while their left wing to within 
miles of Bauner. says Marcel Huttn. 
In tha Echo de ParU. Continuing, be 
gaya rtial Important ereots which 
wia change the entire face of thinga, 
may 1>e expected In this part of the 
Woerrs front.

• A BrIUsh Victory.
Parla. Oct. If— Fi

make a thorough oanraas of erery 
home and bualnesa house la the die- 
trtet. Nanaimo’s

ly recognises the debt due to the BrI 
thh troops for the rletory at 
hrah The Petit Partolen says:

to Indeed a great British tIo- 
inry that baa lust beer, woo on the 
hattlenaid from Cambral to St. Quen 
ttn. We say deliberately that It Is a 
Brttlak itotory. for although an Am- 
mtoaa dtotaioa on Tuesday and Wed- 
naafay kNt gare our Allies aid by lu 

h and although Oen.
ly for a long time paat

It waa • a BrttUb . who

K

bars tka brnnt of the fighting." 
dosing la oa Donai.- 

At the Blit lab Headquarters 
Fraarn. Oft. If (Reutara’)— British 
adranee posts hare now been pushed 
to within Ilttto more than a mUe of 
the eutskirta of Doual. The 
ranee front Itere has to be ytrj een- 
tioua howeror.. as many ground min
es hare been encountered and there 
la good reason to bellere that the 
town Itaeir la honeycombed with 
mlnas.

Preperiag to fWaad.
With the Anglo-French Forces on 

" tMTUawntofFront. Oct. if—There 
waa erery erideoee today that the 
Oermaat were preparing to make 
atreug alaad on the Valetennes line. 
whW* kas aew been reached, at least

NANAIMO, VANCOUVTO ISLAW9.,BMTI8HoSjSiA.--^

HAIF A MUKIN 
FORNANAIiOISIRIC'

thto to the A«m.t Whldt to. on.-

Bo*» for toTvtoSriSL**^ **
held last night tha taltUI stept 
taken In the organtoatlon of 

tommitiee to carry on a campaign 
-Vanalmo andJMrtrlet for the sale ... 
^d. In connection with Cmtada’a 
3^nd Victory Loan. The metdlng

for Nanaimo." and.no atone will be 
left unturned and no neat egg left 
onmoleeted until the atnblilou. marii 

t by the Committee to realtoed.
Mr. J.. M. Rudd to chairman of the 
eal committee, and T. B. Booth ae- 

trelary. a Pifbllelly Committee being 
appointed by loat night’s organtoO' 
Uon meeting as follows: h
C Dakin. Fred Jepaon. Oeo. ...___
tie. Harrey Morphy and C. A. Bate.

It U the tateotloB of the

from Nanooae Bay on the north 
Granby Mine on the sonth. and tak- 
l-.g In Oahriola Island, the other to- 
'anda of the golf being eorered 
Victoria. The city will be dirided 
into sections and a corps of

allotted to each aectlon. the mat
ter of aecuring the
left la the handa of the Cbalrman. 
Secretary and Publicity Oommittee.

The actual selling campaign will 
>e opened on Oct 28th. and ooatlnaa 

Nor. lath. and In the meantime 
the public will be fully informed 
to the denomination of bonds being 
iasned. daU of malnrity. raU of to
te rest, etc.

Of Ldan lA German troops hare era 
eaatod the CheintB dee Damee.

■Hlermaa forces west of Doual yes
terday retired from their position to 
Haas In the rear, aaya the autemant 
toaned today by tha Oennan general 
iUft

The en^my followed tiow'ly io the 
•wnlng and oooupied the 11m of Ven 
dtoterlet Harden. HeninUelar and 
to the eaM of the Beaumoat-Bre- 
ktorea railway

MUD THE HOURS 
FOR FREIGHT HANDLERS

Arlln® I. the Matter ha. Bora Po.1- 
poned by the Railway War Board 
r»tn Norember 10.

Winnipeg. Oct. If— In order 
■rmlt of the hearing of eerUIn rw- 

preaet.ittlone regarding a ebanga of 
hours for tha reealpt and dellrery of 
frelai t at railway freight booses, the 
Canadian Railway war Board 
noslponed action for one month 

• 111 .Nor. 10.
’This relates to the recent drenlar 

number ff of the War Board wbldi 
ktaies that to take effect oo Oct. l&tb 
railway freight bouses shall open for 

receipt apd dellrery of freight on 
week days at’l.a)ta,m. and close 
S p m . except on Sklnrdays. on which 
day the freight houses will close

probably forwarded on Friday night.
Oaiette says it has 

bellere that tha answer has express
ed any adhesion on the part of Oer- 
manr to the demandi of Preaidenl 
WItooa.

rdam. Oct. It—While the 
junker organa bewail ’nhe 

•demtoe and bnrial of glorions old 
UMto. ” .snd make dramatic appeals 
the shade of Bismarck. Berlin 

hankers today notified their 
D..rdenta here that President Wll- 
sen's first enndltlon. namely 
Men of #H occupied-terrttories. mat 
be considered as “c

Today's Cologne Gaxette poors 
ilm on the wounded Ourman foal- 

Ings by pointing oat that the ’’«a»- 
•nr’a orerwhelmlng nnmertcal sa- 
ceriority in men nod manitlona bok 

all human 001001011000.**

Throwing out a Sprat 
to Catch a MaAtrel

IWIlB to Taking Pnlna to PnbUah

rvntrtot Uwder In the Rdclistag, 
Muting that MlUUrUm to Now 
I’Bder Complete CIrll Control.

London Oct. If — 0

WTU, RENDER AURNB
UABLK TO BRRk’IOB

Ottawa. Oct. lf-,A proctomnUon 
•hortly will be toaned. It to expeetod. 
«l»ac on aU frtondiy aliens. excMt 
*«rteans witMn the Dominion to 
'*«*««’ for military aerrioe. The 
Maranllona with the Allied gorwrn- 
■■•i hare been pracUeally eonelnd- 

the call to now anderstood to 
■■Uler consideration by the gorern

conditions will be practically

* Belgian. Frenchman, Upltor 
WhJeet of other allied eoantriee 
-lent to Caniida. wUl be placM on the 

footing in regard to mlllury 
*Tnea at the Cswsqton m home.

power naa already been Placed ond 
sItU control In a eompleSe and p« 
manent fashion, so far as polltl 
sre concerned, according to an Inler- 
»lew with Matthias Entberger. 
Centrist leader tn the Relchatag. 
which bss been sent out by the Ger
man goyernment’i wireless aerrlce.

Tha Inlenrlew to being published 
with the erideut Intention of Infla- 
enclng public opinion abroad.

The first of the aeries of After
noon Teas under the kuaplcea of the 
Woman’. Auxiliary of the Nanaimo 
Hoapllal Socloty will be held at the 
home of Mrs J. K. T. Powers. Town 
slu-. Kriduy. Oct. 18. ..

Hear Mr. and Mrs. Gridle and fa
mily. British lourlsU, at "The Trim 
son 'BOUerfiy’’ tn the Dominion 
Theatre. Oct. 24.

—Stye I

HERE WE ARC!

"Gold Bond” Shoes for Men
V AND

!!^press” Shoes tor Ladies
•• and OGlort arc righlup to tha Wnuta.

OurBubbwF«S.-rl.

H. WATCHORN

THE GERMAN ANSWER |«®S*"anm. 
HAS BEEN DBPATCHEO

Qmfllct of opuima Ap.
Ptors to Rriri ra to lu CoMoWa, 
^ It to BeUered to be F^sorahia 
'B^rne. Oct. If- The Wolff Bn- 

rean, a aeml-offletol Oennan bom 
•rwey, baa cireatotad a Frwikfatter 
Zettnng deapatch from Berlin atetlng 
Plat the Qn-man reply to Pretldnit 
Wilson’, note wmi aent last night, 
and that It to in a aenae an aeeept-

- I. Oet If— The Morth 
German Zeltnng aaya that tha Oer- 

answer to President Wltoon’a 
note of inquiry to ready, and beltoraa 
I hat It was handed to the Swlae gOT- 
ernment todey.

■nie newspaper understand, that 
ilte ’’answer will make far reaefaing 
ISUMCt.'’

Basle. Oct. if— .tfhe Frankfort 
that the Oeman

1 BartoMly Voumlot ^ vtmj. M 
OalUwl Bow of VpaalMo to 
AgwU tor Beat oad ‘TMatmi

answer t President Wltaon which 
1 In prlndpla, was

ParU, Oct.
marie, from comments in the German 
press tonight. Indicate that Germany. 
In answer to the demand for er 
Uon of all oeenpied territory, will 
srk as an offset the eracnatlon of 
the Germaa colonies and the 
Pled Tnrktoh territory.

London. Oct. 12— Mlr iaters of the 
Allied GorernmenU. says the Exproat 

Itocnaaed the Oennan pe«< 
ortnres and hare agrMd upon a line 

amon action The British. 
French and Italian mtr.lstere first 
conferred, and reached a dectsloo. af 

which the British sed French 
cabinets confirmed these findings.

‘miRTV DK8TH8 HAVB
OClTRBieD IK TOBtHfTO 

Toronto. Oct 1»— Orer , thirty 
deaths from Bpantoil infiMnaa 
this city were reporud at the City 
Hall yeaurday. The beves of the 
medical health offtolato that thh epl- 
demle Is being cheeked were dashed 
to the ground by an Incteaae of tl 
death, orer the preriona, day.

iartliqBake Damages 
of Porto Rko

Prnpcn.t to Meld to Hare
«r,-al Though wo MewUow to made 
of Loes of Life.

Haraoa Oct. If— Widespread da- 
see waa caused by an earthquake 

In Porto Rico, according to an un
confirmed report recelred here fr^ 
Baotlagt. de ('urn Many buildings 
are said to hare been destroyed.

ThU report fixes no definite lo- 
callly and no Ions of life to menUon- 

Cnble commanleatlOQ betwtwn 
Cuba and Porto KIco is badly t.am- 
pered.

The Hon. William and Mrs Sloan 
stored up from Victoria tost night, 

ond Mrs Sloan went oyer to Vancou
ver this morning to meet her brother 
Ueut. A. A MaoDougatl M.C.. who Is 
expected to arrive there today after 
three years on the firing line dn 
France at a member of Uie Princess 
Patricia’s Light InfanU?,

BIJOU THEATRE
Itonglas 1

Ills Mne New Pteture 
■•IloniKl in .Morocco.’’
•lighted audience of Him fans 

greeted Douglas Fairbanks with
i. -.srtr manlfeststlons of approral.

>en his tew Aricrsfl pholoi 
Bound In Moiocco' was presented 

Bijou last night The large 
audience was there to be amused. 
»nd it is safe to say that they got
ii. elr money's worth, as they usually 
de wheneyer one of Mr. Fslrbank's 
htetures Is shown at the Bijou.

All the unique luetliods which 
haye made Mr Fairbanks so popular 

amply In erldouce In this new 
production. Hli smile, good natura 
and optimism neyer were more geu- 
lallv displayed. In Bound In Mor- 

Mr Fairhsnks portrayed the
...... -f a young American soldier of
fortune aha 1s motoring on the edge 

the Sahara Desert towards the 
•■Cout.try of the Setting Sun" as ti e 
Moors call their picturesque land. 
The fact that he Is pursued by a 
AmhIsn motor cop does not worry 
him. Why Slop and argue with an 
.\rabtan motor cop? Besides, ho does 
not spenk the Intiguage. 80 he drlv- 
s blithely on. despite the efforts of a 

tribe of fierce bandlla to atop him. 
,\fier a strenuous battle he escapes 
the bandits, leasing them bearing 
yengeance. for their dead and wound-

Anofhar Nanaimo toy haa yetornad 
home from oyerssM. bearing tha 

I of bntUa tn ttsj person of Cor- 
poral Arthur Soatos poo of Mr. Dis- 
vld Bcalra w),o arrlyad to.tosra W 
eraning Vaaoow. whtoh cltr 
ha reaehed Ywo dnya ago wRh a torga 
party of retarnad mea wbo itod 
od a prominent pert in the heavy 
ttghttog on the yreetoa front daring 
the pnat few mMtha. .

Corporal Beakw ralnuUau- _ 
aerriora dnriag the early da*e of tha 
war, and haa Ukan pari la some of 
the heerieet fIgbUng mt the war. He 
wee aerloutly woanded at Vlmy be
ing Invalided home srltii woanda to 
the head and right aMq, wUh kla left 
aide parttollr paralyted. After a tow 
daya’ rest with hto rriativaa fai Na. 
nahno. Cbrp. Scalea will toara tor Eto 
qalntolt to andergo tortker traat-

PBIVATK PBAMK NIXOV
KlLIJtD W AOnoK

Mr. Milton McDonald, maM«L. .. 
e Bijou Theatre haa ^Ivai^ the 

aad news that bta aephew. Pte. «Wk
>. of the Tfnd HlghtondteP. tSM

killed in action. Pte. Ntxon srMt to
Pranoe with the flrat draft ol__
Tfnda; and waa ffrat woanded-iAJkn 
big Somme battle three ye^ ago. 
After recorertng be agale took his 
place with hto battalion wd mode the 
supreme aacriflee to tbp Mg pash 
now going OB.

BMUnKIHI
mvimini

Ow eO Mdte ttol Otei
of the AWto ora Bea^ the Im 

FkwB teid the Bkte.
V'Mt Imetag Hie ODbeotann

Piria. Get ll-iToday ftods 0«v 
any a Ilttla nearer tbe brink of de- 

atrnetlon. Mnrabal Pktch’a broom np 
piled to the Chmapagna baa avapt 
the enemy back ftom a atin wider 
««»oB of tbe fitmt 

General Lodeodorff to now raap- 
ing the rraaltonf tbe eardtoal jwior 
be made to thinking that the ABIed

_____________ _____

WMfljm jMjiaiHf\ 
s«ni8iw:£iiloiR|iB

at wide Inteirala Uke hto own. The 
eontlunlty of tbe attocka of tbe Al- 
Itoa haa literally dumbfounded Um 
Oermana. and K to plain that there 

at German
tera. For InaUnce araeuatlon 

,^«dgtoa eoMt appwra to hare bean 
ordered and than
which InstUtoe tbe tofereoea that 

la ao longer gnUed by

Id the regloB of Donal ara retiring 
bMitod the Benaae eanaL *111# Bri
tish forces hays raaehod a line two 
mitoa wrat of Donal. Tbe withdraw
al of tha Oermana aeroaa the SaMee

to heUered that Field Manlwl HalTa 
maw will be oa tha edge of tbe e 
end in the ontoklrU of Donal 
morrow mornlag. Sonth of Lpon. 
tbo Oeraaaaa ara aeutlantog their

d of the f

ST. PACL*S CHDBOI 
Rector Bee. R. l^alL 

Sunday. Oct. ISth. Haryest Tt.aBks 
gtrteg. • •" •*

um.. celebration of Holy Com- 
«. ■ - m

a m.. Mornlag Prayer aad Ser- 
MuaSc as follows; • Hymaa 

34C. 4fg. 344 and .Vatloaal Aat 
Haryew ami cm. "O I-ord, bow Mant- 
fuld " hy Baraby. Venito. Ts Denm 
and Jnbltota to Chant aettlagi.

f 45. ChIhJren’a Serrloe, with ad- 
dreaa by Arebdeaeon Heatboou.

7.30. Eyenlng Prayer aad Sermon, 
uslc as follows; Hymns. 387. 348, 

324. ?E3. 343. MagnlBcat and Nunc 
DImIttls (Bnnnett). Anthem.
I’ralse God in HU HoHneaa." by

epectol preacher, Ven. Arehdeaeon 
Ilcsthcote at all serrlees. Organ re
cital at close of evening aerrioe liy 3(r 

Johnson.
Strangers are cordially Inyitad.

Ferule. Oct. 13— Tba Flathead 
Hotel Oempany at Corbin through lU 
manager George Spenee, was ttoed 

thoaaand dolton, under se 
ft of tha ProtalblUon Act. John 
Reid, poetmaater and Samnel Col- 
yille, both realdenta of Oorbto, who

7 p.m.. Thanksglylng Day eerrice. 
Rey. Dr. Mackay of VaneoBTer. 

Friday. ISth 8 p.m. ’«hrtoltonUy 
and tha War." Ha will also praaoh on 
Sunday fOth. 7 p.m.

Fred Spencer’s Jab Stock Sale.

W.4I.KACK >4T. MEIHODIST 
W. Vance. Poetor.

Tt anksglylttg Sunday—
11 a.m.. Her. Peter Kelly will 

each.
f SO p.m.. Sanday school and Bible 

elasa
. m . the Pastor will preach, 

(heme. ' Jublladon In tha Midst oC 
DesototioD." Special music and a 
bright aerrlce.

N.B.—Drop to to tha Bible Class 
om at 2 30 It will do yon good to 

bear and take part In the free dla- 
-.llixtoll

lug Dny there wUI he no tonne of, 
the !•>»» I‘re«« on llial day. ^

D.e Unirersal War Weakly and Paths 
Oaiette ' Try end get In tonight.

READ THIS OVER
We have two good homes for 

81050 each, which oan he pur
chased on iheae terms: $250
dowr. the balance to he paid In

1 $15 00 per 1

BBldii be- 
rbapi pay

Now let us Hluatrale. Mr. T 
buys one of lhe«e, and In 50 
months owns his home at 
Whicii time his rent ceases and 
he banks the $15 a month.

Mr. 8. Pays rent, benld 
Inx very unsettled. perha|
Ina the ooit of moving several 
times. In 60 months be has, 
paid $750 00 as rent—and no- 
thlDR to show for It. except 
of oourae. his reoelpu.

MORAL-‘'Biim Homer
A.E.PLANTA,UiL

Cbemin des Damee under pnesnre 
of attadci from tbe ireet and tooth, 
and tt to eoafldsnlly expected that 
the whole of that ramout highway 
win be entirely CTacnated aoon.

The Germane are falling back ra
pidly to the Ohaapaxae and thto

TBE AUSTRIAN PREMIER 
HAS RESIGNED

Zurteh, Oct 18— Baron von Ha»- 
tarek. Premier of Anatrto. baa ra- 

to tba Vomlcbe Zei

peter Chariaa. the same ewvnai 
-nt snys has cirosan Profeasur 1 
rich Lammasehe. a pariftst ai>( 
pooent of the alllaaoe with Oeni 
to snee^ to tbe pramtonbip.

HK.%\TI.Y FIKHD CNDHR

Tbrnt’a the ologna of tho 
new Tletory Lons drtv*. oad M to 
^ oUiCM." aaya the Mar, adHa

MW you SM the poiteR oatola- 
ean to mted tho immorial ple- 

ture taal Barnard PtoMdgw dvww to 
PoDcn after tho dtoeewd Battle or 
yptea. to which he atta«hod the omn- 
word tttto, "Canadhf" -Itoat hoiMe 
ngure, blood-etalned. bnUto-mlred. 
hurling yoleelea, deftaaee to a hoot- «*Mrad np to thto 

enemy that had * ’ “
drat behtlid tka

vtth 8Bg a

Thto haa d 
tog of tbe 0(

toiwun tMfe Shad bee. ra.

y-llh whleh-they hoped to iake theft tdSMl eTteTo^
path throngh to Catola. aad 

that had been tto»pod by tha 
hrayery and atiektelUfnaeea M 
Canadtona. ooghl to be to the mlad’a 
eye of arery Caaadtom whea ho to 

Id on to put ap the i 
uako tletory emrtata.

"Btlck to It. Canada! Thto. albwvn 
allpthMa. kr tboVtotofrUma. vio- 
tory to eomtog. eomtog aa'iw aad mt- 
tain, and apoedtly. To pat tbo toat 

’. to make Canada’a waight 
cenut to the tori Mg Odht of all. the 

an mnat he plaoid baktad the 
itovnreaaa wHhoat ottot or mcno- 

▼letory to eomtog. bat we want 
to make It etoan and eomplate. a vio- 

w«l keep iUth with the 
gave theft Um for It. aad 

«.'bn aleap now to Ftondere' Held. *7f 
re braak fattb wttk aa who die. are 
chaB ant Bleep, thaadh Bom*m Mow, 
ia rianden fteld." They mwt have 
the right kind of peace, th
peeee that wOl ntake thoft_____ _
worth while es they eonaMeved tt tk

the traaspart Otiaate hk Him a 
Channol betwma the nntlte 
Iriah eaaatm to a raOtotoa mtoi 
Bteaaaar Kaahmtr.

Tha Otradip, aftor the eo« 
•u daaiNrt to ptaeea oa urn amk

Throe handvaf toadWe moa a 
takaa to ^SmUiMt hy Oa .
iroyer Moaaaey. the atoly mnal i 
made aa attempt rimeae to tha 
rtOe dpto vkga «hd T—-|r- ato 
ar raaaal to Hto etonay aitk om 
rante. ratotocd *p «tfaato ai

THE DON ORAT STOCK tXJ.

’The next attraction offered by thto 
veraatUe aggregation la ’^Boaght and 
Paid for", a modara eo«edy drama 
to four acta. It to a play poeaoaalng 

uost powerful altuatiOBa of any 
play that hat been wr4lon In recent 
years, with just suffldrat comw 
raUeve tha lotenylly. it will be glv- 

t eepecially fine produeUou hy

J.kCK STEWART—Ptoytog with the 
Dob Gray Stock COaipany. at the 
Opera Hoaas.

ii.is company as It fits the cast of 
players to a nicety, and moreover 
great deal of pains la being taken 
with the auge settings. .Nanaimo 
theatre goers should not fail to see 
"Bouxat and Paid For" on Monday. 
Tuesday or Weda<-sdav eyeulogs. aa a 
moK sstlafactory eyenteg*a enjo.v-j 
nient la assured. Mr. Gray. Mias Bar 
rows. MUa Marlon ,and Mr. Howland I 
wilt all be Been In Very fine parts for 
ihich they are eminenUy-aulted.

reached sneh a low Uhb wbare thaft 
gtigar aappty waa eeweeraed.

Yet we gramMe hero haeaWa 
have to aae a little browa easar and 
beeaaeewemar ooly have a tovef ton 
spoonfol of wkRe sagar to oar tea

Zurich Oct. 13— Ifenftal traval- 
teri arrirtag here from Germany ro- 
tmrt that tbe rnmora that Bmp 
Wtlbelm may riidlcaU. appear 
•Ike greater eoBstoteney day by day.

Men’s Women's and Kids* Rah- 
bars at wholesale prleea. Frad Bpaii- 
em-t Job Btoek Sato.

DOMIRKM THEATRE
d la a

- which \ a-yer allowed to lag 
for one toslant. Is to be seen to "Tbe 
Katser'a Shadow" at tha OomI 
Theatre today. Dorothy Dalton as 
I’anln Harria. who poara as aa a 
of the Germaa goyerament. bat who 
la In reaUty a member ef the Fr-utoh 
secret aMrvlce. rtora ahore mero 1 
ty of featare and deTorneaa of ax- 
01 resictt I" the height of an aetre-

emotlonar ability. It to ore of 
itrongeet ports ever played by 

thh clever star. She is ably sapport 
«d by Thuratoa Hall as Huxo Wag- 

who for the good of hto country 
also wears the false eolora of Oer- 
uaey The play aa a whole Is to- 
•ruetfte le that It shows aomrihlng 
f the For —eomh of Gorman treach

ery with whlcb the Untied Btatee bad

Senoett oomedy to two acta eatiUod 
"Ladles Ftrat" la also oa tha pro-

Vletory Loaa to eomtog. - 
Land.

board tho Otranto lit a

lay. laavtag 373 anaoooaated 1 
’The Otraalo and tbo otbor a 

of tho eoovoy worn kMHto* WM 
y aaas and h^k «1bAi oa

apd tho
thoKai^htolr.

I too vhAlU|s *0 «od flat 
toft.OtaCMpMtoBSliWi 
ttoor. oraah^ late fkp Ol.

donmgad. bat waa OMo Va maks 
Ao tho haws of tho Yitoli maim 

iBod from fko gmt helo la tta 
aldo of the OftaaUo tho water raaRpd 
to; bar Hto a Mtoe <M mat oarva ba 
stop tbo eagtoaa. Tho Otnmto trtU

'■i

gainst too gale to hor ortSpM ona-
diuoa.

Wtthla a ahort Urim too triW f4t 
If the fftra. aad tho Otfaate drill, 

hriplaoaly toward toe eoaet of la- 
lay lalaad. whore moot of the Tsa-

I
ed to aoU hero ander toe h
pja.. too eoataata of IBoABteterto 
Hotel fin OM AlhmrmU tS Baaaa-) 
This faratiare la alawri aU.aov aad 
la a flue oaOeetton.. FW Mavaalaana 
toe anettoacwr to tiaWtog th* aal* to
largo advL to this papor.

Victory Loaa to eoirias. -Sava to

Aotoiiiobie
ltl7 Ford ! 
m$ Modal Taartog fbrd. all

1817 ModaL
McLonghUa Four, bampor. 
sBtra tiro. Ota; Mat Uk*

urea, oa* extra, oteu

Gray - Dort 
Motor iSales

BRITISH WAR TANK
IN FULL OPERATION!
Will be shown and fully explained by ReUirned Sul- - 

diers in tlie Olbten ■leoii

TO-NIGHT—Last Time!
HAVE YOU tm dWT

If not. now is the only chance you will ever have, 
Twenlv-five per cent of proceeds • to the Red 

Cross Society, balance to the Returned Soldier*.

Admission 25c • Children tOc
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FEEDYO-SFAMi.lfHMPlOnCaLDf
a*.'* T i in -Tit your b.ikmg mtl get

PURIT9 FLOUR
FLOUR MILLS CO . L;Mi7tD

I
FbBMa of Brittafc diplomacy wtlcli
LoOmcn^lrcrtUclaed^UJeJ

?rdr.^rn“r5ria “a
few worda "Nothlnf Doln*." 
^^alldard forthw* polnU out tl*t Mr. 
Balfour haring ftten ao tnntfe-Om* 
to nay the aame thing learea the Im- 
pr^Moe in the mind of the A^e. 
that the propoaala mnat hare been

--zrnrm

not require anch an elaborate M- 
swer. The editor might hare added 
that we underatood at once Mr. Wll- 
wn'i ^Wg. imt ft»r the MfcMrf 
don't yet reallae what Mr. Balfour 
iwaa trying to get aL

Ilader «ie caption ‘The Wllaonlan 
Method" the London Globe aaya Pre- 
aldent Wllaon hna taken ^the direct 
way of oaaUng nnlde almoM eontem- 
ptnooaly the diplomatic rerboalty of 
the atateamanalp peculiar to 
Old .World. It oonunnea;

t la in plain atatemenU 
t of PrealdeBt Wllaon and Pre

mier Clemenceau that we hear Ua 
ring of alneerlty. They are the real 
elnquence thaL>nUm and eoeoni 
the natlona to whom they are 
_ »«1. Why U It that we look in I
rain for the same aoit of eloqnenoe 
froa our pottUdanaT. We might al-
■oat auapeet that they ahnn the down
right nttemnce of trntha that might 
be unpalaUble to the Boehe."

rOK PSMIlfliaC FOLK

Saear knnt has faUen under 
rar Hond h^anae people Inrarlably 
laeodate It wfth 0«many Aa a mat
er of faet. we owe no drtt to the 
inne for iWa wholeaome article of 

diet. It originated la Holland tat. 
with cuatomary aequlaltlrenem,

My took It up and aponaorad It aa 
or* or ieaa of a national dish.
R kaa )uat been duhbed “Liberty 

OuMugu" by the Bidted BUtee Ptad

it erea In aame. from enything Oer- 
man. We aeed hare no prejndioe a- 
boat it In Canada and aa thto I* the 
«MBon when naenr ktaat It pat down 
for wfaiter and aprtng. tt would, be 
well for thoeo who are la tb# kaWt 

dug It. to eeeure their tuppb‘. 
.... ruatomary qaantttlM an on the 
inartot aud there wOl be didagh K 
peapto faa to bay n. Another rlaw 
of the mattar la thad the prodnethm 

bbage la ao doeeiy r«uirj :i 
aaaufMture at aaear kraut t j.r 

It M imaartant tbst the indjcry .>-•

ward ta ^rtagof her 
pm and the enama far which ttw Bn»- 
plra la eammau wltta aU other dril- 
laed natloaa of the world la fighting. 
aM tt In BM Kkeir that with the 
gam W^ittmaj «m. the la going to 

I mow. We hara hean 
Half a nriUkui doUan. 

Ld M *«v Cauda that wa eu do 
aaau thu that, that wn an 
to cm of 

and as an
leu OUT aoaa. pod once and 

Oma 1st na ahdur the merid 
CMC thlB «g M sat the hethdl

ttkaahaanm. 
pnlad ta ha M the peat, tat Oat on 
m aaataup R Ja lotnl ata tru to
the eaea to sB that atonda tot luattae

MSrJatt'v ^pccifio
P*^rno\o.S‘

flail iionc^

Armed to the te^th
and i( the Canadiana ha%e to etop anywhere for U^y or twk 
tranaportation lacilitica spring up bahlod them aa Hm^ 
Ccnnana ariU go milca out of thcif way to avoid the Canucks."

The Canadian Army is fully equipped for V^»r«
Nothing that could help our army in their task 

is lacking. If this were not so, their great initiative 
and courage would avail them nothing. For this is 
“a mechanical war."

The Canadian Army as it stands to-day is a marvel 
of organization. In guns, ip ammunition, in transport, 
in equipment for the grim work of war—for efl&aency 
of man and beast—it lacks noUiing. If a railro^ is 
needed—one is immediately available. When the 
Canadian Army starts to move—the movement is 
accomplished with certainty and rapidity.. When it 
attacks—there is no lack of ammunition. It has gas 
masks and aeroplanes of the latest and most efficient 
types. V

Ths Canadian Army is a highly dis
ciplined, efficient, thoroughly aqtrippad 
engine of war. It unquestionably Ur— 
as the Hun vary wail knows—*‘armad 
to the teeth.”

Canada’s war loans have made the glory of the 
Canadian Army possible—they have been ^^ctory 
Loans in fact, as well as in name.

It is unthinkable, is it not, that our men should 
lade any implement of war that money will buyl

It would be a greater shame than the mind ^ires 
to dwell on, that our men should suflFer death or 
disaster—or just fall short of complete Victory, because 
we now hdd back the inuney necessary to maintain 
their full fighting efficiency. ^

The money for the needs of our army snU be 
provided by Canada’s Victory Loan, 1918.

Canadians at home will 
^ . leetothat

! - I

^ ^ ^^SltoMi—-» iMAriilU M.M M M mmM fight

Mamie
Senoine Castoiia

mmu ADS.
WAKIKP

for tbt 
II tt

mm hr tur ttaa at
---- W dgmi to tapu-f
■h I nm g^n not 
Mtonbto onr •Oorts! B«.
I la too aflMto of tta 
I to a wmta at

an ta aahltTiM. I

WANTKD — Bookkapar and Um»- 
k«apw. SUto «ap«rtoato and 
waga «po(tod. to P.O. Box 10. 
Nanaimo. gg..

WANTED— Smart boy with bleyela. 
Island nah and Fowl aton. 46tf

WXKtiOD^ Girls oror •Ightan. to 
work at Powdar Works. 4« tf

WANTIOn— Two strong boya foi 
steady work. Apply Fra Praaa.

FOK .SAUi-im Ford Car. (lira 
Ptoanga). |6ig cash. Box «.

noUSB TO MBNT— Apply 
Knight

WANTBD—^RelUbl* girl for ganer- 
Phona* Mtw OUl.

WAKTKD TO RENT — Sh-roomod 
houa. Apply Box 17 Fra Press.

In 
Hi 

For Over 
Thirtl Years

nSTMl

WANTED Compwai woman or 
tfrifrgaaalhonawork. Apply 
M«. Fordmmer. tat MUton St 

. « tf

WANTED—Good waitress at Com- 
inaeUl Hotel. Good waga to the 
rtght party. 4*.

WANTED— Clan eotton raga. ge . 
ponnd. Nanaimo Fra Praa.

WANTEIJi1t7 r^ toTtahli
hona or I
rooms. Apply P.O. Box 1661.

WANTBD-At NeweaatU Hotai" 
_ chnabamaM. „

'OR RENT (on Laan)—In Oetobw 
LakalJa Farm. East Cedar For 
parUalara apply to T. RoUbm. 
CommareUl atrato. Imt. m 
Alfiwd Alnaangh. Tha Folnl. Bad 

It-.

for BAUe OK LEASE . 
Tka prauaa on ObapM Stoat kaa 
- th.l.x.L.st*bla. Srttnbtota 
garaa a — -

Wka In Vaaanra ate.- M «i 
Fnlton Hona Roana. fnlly 
tkrongtanl. gntot ad rlgkt In Wi 

•tag antr*. raaeakla tdt. 
Hnwtngi, E. Oppalta 

tnga Thanton. Mrs. R. A. Ba 
iky. teraatly nf NAnnlmo. prapilF

I.

Frad Areka. of tka BrlUA OE 
lakin Nnraory (^pay, la wd 

Uag MBth. Haa y«ar taO atdo 
rady. Our agparlaa at yaw * 
poaal. Mail adara a laqairtta « 
Cadar P.O. «*•

NiiUBilirUeWorb

•taitAUBbERHin.
ru Ulota Hotat Front stoaot Na 

rima. Tka bm attaatad hatal la 
tka 4tty.‘ Ha Md alC'Ww it 
------ Haatad with hot wata

Apply P. o. Boa 71. 6

lost and SOUND

OR STOLEN—Whila knil Ur- 
rtor. anawert to the name of 

Flnda ra«m to

41-n

(liidsrUklng Ptfleri

»««ka imx. Raw to city Taxi Co.. «* ------

MoAdie
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TH€AtfWJ»NT$BANK

Vancoorer. Oct. I

Haad Office :Montr«al OF CANADA
NANAIMO BRANCH,

U«. SMITH.

LESLIE REYrtOLDS
TaMher of

piano .and THBOBY 
(Mnilcal Director of the 

Dominion Thoatro) 
I^DIO: TSB CX>MOX RO. 

Phono. UlR. .

WANTON IDESTRUCnON 
WRODGBT ON CAMBRAI

Vemoen or
----- r of Mlnea

tamed out in force to woleomo. Hon. 
MomIb BnrreH; Trtien the mtolaterof 
mlnea paid an offlelal tIiU to the 
quartern of that hodr and after In- 
»|H»ctlB|t the cxhlhlta there, compli
mented the memheta oo the eplendid 
wort th-r were dolns and referred to 
one or two Important mattera In con 
nectloB with the mlnlnc Induatry Id 
ihU proTlnoa.

A. B. Clabon. prealdent teadarad a 
welcome to the mlnlater. and In do- 
la* BO tooh occaaion to mention the 

tlr m thla proT-

Ibe Newcastle Hold
Haa bean eompletelr renormtad 
and 1* now open under entlralr 
new manaiement. Hot and cold 
wattf in erery room. The beet 
enlitae in the city. Cantrally 
located. Both Amarlean and 
Buropean pUn.
PA Boa *OZ. Phone IM.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Le«v« Nanaimo, f.30 a.ra. 
Lettff-Vancouver 3 p.m.

Dally Earept Snaday.

Route
Leave IbBalma tor Union Bay Cumoi 

l.U Wadaaeday and Frldny 
Uarta' NaaalM far Vaneoavar 4.t* 

p. p. Thamdar mad flatardny.
ecu. kmoWH, W. MeOlRR.

A w. BSODII. O. P. A.

WELBENS
'bo not throw away brok
en parts. Take them It 
It. fc. lienilorr ntid ba\«<

Iheiii roisMir-if
Blaokamlth. OiMpal 9L

ad (he City Be.-.. 
Israriaic « end Today There U 
bat Uttle Rcmatnlim fa. Tart. 

WIU, the Canadian Porcea. Oct. It 
(By J. F. B. Ureaay. Canadian Preea 
Correapondent)—The Boche haa-ne- 

rrled out more rulbleas or pre- 
Bted Tandallem than the d>»- 

tructlon of Camhral.
•Prance can never fortet nor tor- 

glre thlv." remarks-d a French offi
cer. with team to hi* eyea. •Torch 
In bai'il. he oomea offerin* ni 

mce.
We atood early thil mornln*. in 

Place d Armea. a great public aquare 
when the Canadlana entered today. 
It waa practically Intact Now it I* 

Ynrea All I* ruin. At * o'clock 
exploalcna began and bare oonUnued 

tinea all day. In every part of 
the town there were exploatoni of 
IneendUry bomba with time fuiea at
tached and Iheae were followed Im
mediately by outburaU of fire. In 

ejihort ilreei a doten houaea atm- 
Aueouily buiwt Into flamaa. The 
tiel de Villa, the Bl.bt^ a PaUce. 

and other bnlldinga were blown to 
piece* The cathedral atill atandi.

with the mined chancel only. 
There •§ lefj the great belfry, but 
with fire Upping Ita bate. Aa the 
hour* went by the unlveraal char
acter of the holocauat developed.

waa olMCured and teemed 
like a fiery ball of vmoke amid 
thick duet of falling walla

The Canadian engtneera nought to 
pt>u In the cooftagratlOD by dyna
miting the bulldlnga. bat Ibeflai 
broke at their backt.

Camhral tonight it a amoklng 
ruhi. There remain* In the city Fa- 
luer Thleae priest of the Church of 
Jit. Draon. Two day* ago he war 
deted to eracuale. He refuted 
cauao he bad to attend a dying 
nan. They threatened to ahoot him 
out bo perrwvered. and today he waa 
caring for clvllUn* who had hidden 

for ten daya In the cellara.

UttieBnadNU.C.B, 
•T waa a territlo •uBerer from 

Dy$pepsUnmdO> ...............

Inoe of the branch of the geological 
department, the need of a aampllng 
pUnt In BC.. the gold altuation 
which, he aald. would he materUlly 
benefited in Brltlah ColumbU If tbe 
government could *ee Ita way blear
to remove the heavy Uxatlon It waa riTfrCn'lin*f rneiffi.i-f.■ f 
bmring. and aeveral other mattera. I 

In replying the mlnlater eongr*t-l ! 
ulated the membera on t^e .valuable 
work they were doing In what 
pointed out waa one of the moet vlul 
indnatriea of the Dominion and ex- 

ed the opinion that aa dong aa 
they kept away frpilf the promoting 
tndn atfd were al way a able to give 
informe'lon to thoae intereaU

reolntely ImpartUI standpoint, 
the Chamber of Mines would oontln- 
ue to perform valuable work. In re
gard to tbe eeUbllshment of a tast
ing plant In (ha province, he aald 

while recognising the import- 
ence of such a plant, he wonld not 
make anv apeclfie promlw. except to 

hat he would always keep the 
matter In mind and bring It to the at
tention of hi* eolleagne* In the

Id regard to the gold altaaUoi 
he said the question waa a very large 
and Ir tematlonal one, and he could

(wPOWERSADOYIfCOjii
DERBY AND REQAL SHOES FOR MEN

Thanksgiving Monday 
Ready/orThanksgiving?

Tn-ki«y tlrosoiita isii l liiiU as iiiipoHaiil as .IrosMiiK 
far Ute turkpv- nnil fur the ooniinir r<il<l weallier.

Our Business
Is (IreHsiiu; men and boys from head to foot.

We have everyUiiiifr in a(i|»nrel tliat a man coiil.l 
osk for - luitl it n ready for yoii at u niimile's imticf; 
ready to |iul on and wear, without any more delays 
Uian'lo find your fipiml please your funey.

NEW HATS NEW OAFS TWEED HATS
20Ul OENTURY SUITS

and other pood makes ready to put on. or made tn 
your measure.

BOYS’ MWEARBETTER” SUITS, BELTERS AND 
NORFOLKS—LITTLE OHAPS’ SUITS

y

Men's Underwear

•Vii sood brands, tvvo-picee ami rombiimtioiis.

LADIES’ HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
GLOVES—Men’t, Utdlea* and Boyt’.

FURE WOOL SOCKS
.WEN S AND BOYS’ SWEATER COATS and JERSEYS 

UDIE8’ 00AT8, SWEATER COATS AND PULL
OVER SWEATERS—All tha new ahada* 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS

Boots and Shoes
Men’a and Roya* Wat-Proof Show

hECKlK.-S. AMKS -tlOUiKX, BF.GACS. rl’KWlVX ^
RUBBERS .\NI) nilM BOOTS 

GOOliHlcii WHITE RUBBER BOOTS fbr the mine, 
tlie woods or in town

•toraOio-d all day Monday—Thankagivino P*y

T'he Powers & Doyle CoDt^

(■KhtOiriH FRIEieSTMCin 
HE n DIE

HEWDilOKE 
liiiimilKtlljB

Mmmi Tbomumd* ng Then BMped

London, det IS— 1Imop«^Ub 
iU*p«tcii«a reoMved her* record the! 
grrivBl Inatdetbe Brltlah Ilnea of 47- 

Aavyrlta. AnaaaiaB and KamtoD 
ri'fttgaea from Urumlah. Peralan Ar
menia. who broke through the Tur
kish front and eaceped.

Another Un thouaand ratageen, *c 
cording to the deapatchaa. are dlatri-

d«ring In the 
sued them, b

12/KK>t0NS0FSflEUS 
. - B flABI flOBBIj

W ote BrMM. Hnttfcm Wo. 
aro L-t«oa to OF
fofta by CM. Watoges ‘C

^nden. Oet. 1*— CoL 
Spencer ChurehlU. mlnlater of mmni- 
tlour. apeakiag

s
said that tbe output of ahatla In Brt- 

munklOB pinnta to now lM*a 
dally. He remarked that piw-

•*We are deaUng wltb a enUr 
cmy who to BtiU la jornAlan of « 
rooaa reeonreea." be aald. ~8ven U 
ho evacuatee Franea and Balginm. 
that will not aasare the

a for ba a

It to reported that 600 CbrUUan

, but were drivbn back by than atar.d on hto ovrn 
Brittob artUlary. ' Had frontier. Wa mnst tbarefora not

Later the Tarka anterad Drumiah sLiehen our output of 
and mavaacrad 200 paraoni. moitly It will be aaeeaaaiT for Frtoee and 

England to auppty n -portion of the 
aruMment and equipment lor the Am

well at night. I loat ao mneh weight 
—fotog from m pound* to 146 
ponnda-that I became alarmed and 
aaw aeveral docton »ho, bovrever, 
did me no good. Fin*ny, n friend 
hM me to try •FrmU-a-fiMt'.

/a a wett, iktn was im*rvtiemsaL ■ 
Thee

he Turktoh troop* and the I 
nbabManU of Dmaiah. 

London. Oct. 1

---------- .—nwto corrected; and
aoon 1 wa* free of pain, headaehM 
and that in^bto ftoUng that

to take this aplendid fruit medieiao 
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorona”. ROBERT KEWT0N»- 

80c. n box,6 tor IWO, trlalalie 150. 
At aU dealexa or itot poalpait on 
reoelpt of price bg Frult-a-Uym 
Limited, Ottnwn.

■o many of his old friends among the 
niembeia of the chamber.

The mlnlater. who waa neeompan- 
t«d by Senator Boatook. waa tender
ed a vote of thank* on a motion of 
C. F. Law 1 
worth, both of whom apoka briaCly.

item “Tbe Aicerienr.a have
gnn«-roas effort. They are aeadlng 

L«iiuoii. Vfci. »*— i-riKinr™ uk- men to Europe far In advnnoe of Ue 
bv ‘the Egyptian ExpedtUonary development of their own groat 

foree*. exclualv* of thoae taken by nltion* prognunme. We have nnder 
f.e Arab*, hav# rtoen to.mora than t.vkaa to aupply many hnndreda of 
T6.A»4. It to claimed that of the cn- guaa of different calibre*. Including 
Ure atrength of the TnrkUh force*. ’ some of the moat ImporUnt type* 
Seventh and Eighth armie*^ not more tr e American army. Therefore, o 
t! an 17.000 have eacaped. thto Ogara txeniooa mnat be oontUnoua U we
Inelnding 4000 effecUve rtfle*.

Many of the priioners captured 
were In a lamenUble atate of exhaua 
Uon. They are reeelvtag aueh treat
ment and attention na to poariUe.

81 .VD.4Y SCHOOL LiSHON

Letaon 2. October 12.
Abraliam asM Lot,

Oene*li 13:5-11; 14:14-14.
Golden Text— A friend loveth at 

all Uibm: and n brother U tern for
by Jama* Aah- .dvwslty —Prov. 17:17.

are to mako good oar ptximla* 
those Who are hurryiog aeroaa th* 
Atlantic to our aid.

■*WHhont thU equtpmant wu 
not hare*the aaolatanoe of thaoa val
iant Amertean troop*, who will %o 
wanied to atrlke tbe final blow If tba 
war aboald last Into next SSWI

TH08. A. JENSEN
Vloltntat at tbe Dominion Tbaetr*

VIOLIN TSAOHSR
Stndlor Room t. BrutsfOi I 
Offloe hour* 11 to 1 p-st. 4 to 6 pm

ECZEMA
the followtng Mar ton M

tmmat

■t to* waa amiitM MM 
•toom* m torn and body top 
ttro* and a half ymrm. due- 
tog whtoh tlto* J M him

SielnatoBMfMunof toa d

Get Ready to Del
Wet Season
We ea^ a mmpletd Kne
OIMC"

C.F. BRYANT

WIUIAM DU 

OJXXVCUEm
BIJOl THEATRE

Andrtv Dimsmott

MONDAY and TUESEAY-

' WMAf -
■if

’•VENQEANOE—AND THE WOMAN”
Kptoo^ iM-rCAKT

Henry Blake
Mra. Bessie Blake 
Stack, Jack 
Red Johnson 
Comanche I'ele 
Jim Morgan 
Cal Hawklim 
Mr*. Blake’i Maid

Carol HoUoway 
. George Holt 

Tex Allen 
Vincente Howard
...... Fred Burn*

.. S. K. Jennlnga 
Natalie Warfield

NOW HOLD TIGHT!
•VENGEANCE—AND THE WOMAN." a story 

o( a woman's peril and a man s loyal fight for her 
to the fare of overwhelming odds 1s another great 
production of the VUagraph Company, with WU 
llam Duncan, the Sandow of the Screen, and Carol 
Holloway, fearless and beautiful. In tbe leading 
rol. H II starts here Monday, and wltb It you who 
see II begin a fifteen-week Journey that will Intro
duce you to ono startling adventure after another 

The players In this great feature literally take 
their lives In their hands score*
-II, -.-..I th., ih.T could face I

and R.CJI, IgM^gid. It dp- 
166 p.a ■uaeamm to 1617-16

Plwie 8
TAXI

ohi
Automobiitis

For Mr* Day or Might 
SwaSan Husta* aas

HJDupjnpEi

IPilli
BLOCK. rHONB U«

DAYARORMIfT 
d. o. PBOLrorr. FtourMw

LTMRAIUHM r 
RAILWNV *■

Timetalue Row la BRoet v
frtto* WiU ktoto WMg—g 6C tol- 

towa:
leiorta and Itatoto tMto. dtoto 
at g-M aad 1446.

«*uto«v» •»* Moftonall. dallp at
13.41 aad 16.11.

’■artavllta aad rewtaMy. TudStoOt 
‘ TLaradayu aad Saturday* li-46. g

arkaviUp aad Port AlbanL -tooto ; - MW 
lay* WaAaasdays aad FkMait 
13.13.

rwla* dua ItaaaUM Roto fwWwWm 
,•0 •■osri-aay. Oaalayw. WdiMto 
lay. vad Fridart “

eron. fun Albatai uad Parto 
Taaaday*. Tburuday* aad • 
lays, at 14 33.

V O FIRTH. t O *^_^»*16> PTTITII* 
a F A.

MRS.C V. EMERY
8»aiNa.^JOJORT* awl

______ ___________ a.- BBto^ NdlMto.

HEATS
»!



FAWCETT’S
Famous

HEATERS
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT

OKNnREnACE

^ fUlMIIM F«o« -

$11.75 to $20
DI800URT 10 PER OBIT

Ounda Food Board Lioonoo Ho. 8.10677. Ho. 8-788

WesternMercantOe Co., Ltd.
Mofio Orooory, 110. Phono Hardware, 16

$60.40
For This Complete 
COLUMBIA Outfit

Pay ONLY $5 DOWN
Balance on Convenlmt Tei

i
Regardleos of the prtce yon pay. the GotombU 

Omfonul^ wtiieh yotAOuy will be a niah-clasa musienl 
iaatromenL In beanty o{ tone, in clearness ^ re- 
Bonraee, and in anpearance it is certain to be equally 
gmttfyiiw. It will be an ornament to roar home, a 
oeurce of daily enloyiiiwl to your family, a deUgJit to 
your friends. . .

MBHR IT PUm TOMY^

€. A. Fletdiar Miisic Co.
»0.

DAVID SPENDER, Limited
LADES’ PETTICOATS

la Plea.ta« Varfetjr T 
PetUeoau ta food wearinf 

molr««. hiftJly rMommendod 
Utteua. darablo habttali and 
lott thlmmortaE «tU« may bo 
•OMi m oar iplondid •howtof. 
In an oxcrtlent and forfooos 
color ranfo. tboro U nothlnf 
moro to bo dealrod.

Tho inolroa may bo o^mrod 
In lonftha 34 and 31, oplondld 
for tho obort oklrta In thadoo 
of blv. coP«»- «»*> 
yroon, nary and black. Thoao 
pettleoata aro exceptional Qual
ity, pretty 017100, and are prlo--

............................... fft.7B
BMuUfal shot comblnalloM 

or purple and oerloe, brown 
and black, purple and black, 
also plain ohadoo of paddy, 
mry end black In food woar- 
Inf UffoU. ranflnf In price 
from $7.T5 to ee.76

Durable babltnlo. In pretty 
Bhadea of rooe. freui.burfondy 
copen. and white, made In neat 
atyleo and priced at $6.78 

Soft oatlno. In ohadeo of 
earioe. purple, nary, brown, 
apricot and American beauty, 
priced from 64.ee to 67.78

YACCDI SWEEPERS
ton wUl need a sweeper that 

wUl keep your oarpeta thorouf h 
ly saniury, Inaomueh they will 
be absolotely free from duot 
and dirt.

Theoe new racuum oweepere 
are indeed a new help to the 
housekeeper. Bo thoronfh aro 
their eleanolnf and wwaeplnf 
pippertlea. It makes It no loaf
er necessary to raise carpeU 
erery sprlnf and hare the hea
vy task of beatlnf them. They 
Uke erery particle «t dirt or 
dust up. In a pretty mahof- 
any easinf tbeee raoeunm 
sweepers sell at ..........• 67J0

New %taiQialitT” Sine

m

VISE BiLymG^Mean8:~REAL SAVi/fg
This mark Identmes the Shoe as hariaf aa 
of fraoe. beauty and ease.trace, beanty and ease. ‘1

It assures you that these shoes possess the indaflaable air si^l 
outlnctlon that rereaU tho footwear of a woman of renassM^I 
In the pretty norelty shades as well as new ereaUoas U WadT' I 
our stock of Queen Quality Boou maksa setoetluf a W
shoes a real pleasure.

A very preUy boot Is the new "Field Mouse.’’ a fawn 
Made In an exoellent hlfh cut style and on the newest last, wl^ 
the hlfh LonU beet These boots are in all sltas and sMt tf
Per pair............ ................. ............................................................

The same may be said of the pearl frey shade ntu u«
cloth top. which selte at............................................................Ssaf^

Tobasco Brown, one of the newest shades. In fast tbs ptu. 
domlnatlnf shade this winter, U made np la a •pimtU sQIs 
walktnf boot. Of a brown calf, these boou are very dunMs.
and much desired. Priced at............ .................................«iU6

A ladles’ walkUf boot U tobasco brown calf, made on tbs
newest last. A moat comfortable boot. seUtaf at...........6640

A hlfb-cut boot In a patent leather, relonr calf top. la Mss
style. A rery smart walkinf boot. Sellluc at ---------- 6646
A very comfortable shoe, made of ihnoft bUek kid. wltk a twla 
sole. Those booU are made tho exact shape of a person's feet, 
and are Indeed a comfort when walkinf. Haro the low besM.
Priced at ........................................................................................... 6646

Queen Quality Shoes fire your feet the desired appearaasa 
Wear them and be eonrlneed of their durability and Isatlaf 
comfort.

ExcatErtT rim/iG “spats”
.A rery snurt and nevst Idea are tho now spat elt^^ 

These falter effects are U lew and hlfh cut styles, that Is 
and IS buttons. Prettily trimmed with stitchlaf and Uacy bab> 
tons, they are rery smart and enable one to wear a low Omr? 
ford or pump at any tlsse. ' ir.

They may bo seenred la many shades, sneb as Canary,
, dark frey. pearl frny. lesuon. brown U Ua and Ilfht shtdmi' 

batUeshlp frey, and wblto and are priced at -6Bl80 md $Uf

BOOT VALUES which are Amazing
Men’s High Top Boots :

43 pairs of Men’s Hlfh-Top BooU. with a 
fnU double atandard . screw sole and soUd lealh- 
sr eenntors and heels; these boou are of spUt 
chrome la Blneher cut style. Boou wnleb wlU 
prom ths satiafsctlon ftren for huntlnf or 
roufh top work. Thsee booU are also, old stock 
which not only makes them a hlf hly reeommeud- 
ed boot bnt-enables ns to offer them, at such a 
low n.Turc. All sixes from I to 11. ‘Today’s 
price wonld far exceed our spccUl price on this 
fsotwesr. Extra spectel for week end $44$

Misses’High Cut B#ots
A boot for mlsaan which we funruntee erery 

pair to be abaolutely solid thiwKhont A Btrouf 
laee boot la a hlfh eat style which wUl fire dur- 
ahte wear for aebool and erery day. Thean boeU 
hare a 1 jUl standard screw sole and solid Isatber 
eonaurs and beela: Althoufh an esceptloMlIy 
strouf boot they nswwm of the neatest styles for 
fliti. In slsae from 11 to 3. For thsr Wiglhend 
our price on theae liooU la $446 a Pair

Boys’ High Top Boots
Hare la a boot otferUf tor hoys whid wM 

prore aa excaUaat boot for school. In a hlfk 
cut atyU tb«w Blneher Cat boou hare a fall btf' 
iMt Uwfue sUodard screw sole and soUd Mnthar 
hesla These boots will stand the hardast kind 
of wear and are made of aa oU graU IMhar. 
they are most sultahia tor wet weather, U your 
boy la bard on k>s boots select a pair of th«H 
well made beoU and you wUl bad tee boot aaW 
Isfactlon you haru hptm lopkinf for aU alfm, 
irem t-la t t-S. WeulMad upeclnl 6846a |Ur

Boys’ High Cut Boots
30 pair* of youths' hlgb cut bootn Thaos 

boots are oil frula bluebur eat, and haru a heary 
standard aci|w sola. BooU whicb arU warmatsd
U stand the'bardast kind of 
which will prove tho das they

SI -.cs s
«»nJ. A pair ................................................... 6446

Mra. Dr. Ingham wan a passei 
ar Vaneonrar by this momlars

Mr. •. Onagh. Cky Comptrollar.
tsit UUi Mllsf tb attend the con---------------- ----- „ r,e«.o.Dx me
TwannedMbnOoed'IbaspInnurbl* weekendwlthMr.nadMra.I*ntur-
M ba*w h4t la TMnumP Mhr. Why •truaf. '

Poltaid. Of the Pol
lard Opera Compauy. U spending the

N^NA!M0Q^^AH0[j5F

■WWPHY, TUIttHY AHD WEME80AY

The Pat this moralng wan crowded 
uttb paopU who are spendlag the 
holiday with frteada or refartlruo ta 
the Tarmmnl City. Among thoas who

ror Potts. V. W. Smith. A. C. Flom- 
ittf, A. McMM,

Miss Tbomtoa went orsr to Van- 
eoarer this morataf U spend Thi 
kfrlac with bar ralntiras tbsrs.

eahees m^ Monday night

nm4.'RTntA taker mcavt
TOSAi IK BgUIfTFOSD

rantford. Oct. It— Ji U estimat
ed that there are 1566 esnas of tafln- 
ebxa here.

Ten deaths bare oeenrred and

riviG Of m

a- o« Moe Po«i«rtiii of iiw rnoitm rteyfc
Se»h on Side Belw«» 3 and 6 al Opera HoU6e« or 
^ Phone 707 for RetewaHon.

OpM « 7.18. OnrtKln m6M 81 8 8ht6F

TO MOLD MARQCKBADE

The NorthfUld Red Crom Auxll- 
lary MaaQuersde will be held in Me 
6srrifle*s HaU Baturday. Oct i>th 
•wmendaf at • o’clock, sbani 

Maskers |1; ladles 35e; apeeU- 
tors t8e: dtlldren lOo. Oeou after
xmasklsf 86c............
TWrcnowfifi-ifflmswllilSiP,;.

^drueesd gent...........
Best dressed Udy ----------------
Beat aatUiuil dhsracter ..... tj'.ip 
Uset sustained character ..... $i so
2* orlflaal characUr............,|.jo
Beet comic group of four ...$o.oo
Beat Red Cross Nurse............|j to

Youag's Orchestra In attoadaam.

IFANTKD— laQw aad ptambw 
wnaumesb. Can do wtrla*. etc..

AUCTION SALE i
, in The

AgriculturalBuilding
. Wentwortii St. '

Wednesday,0a.l6lli,1918
Sharp 2 P. M. " "

: Hr
At tho openino’ »f -i- \ tO fim’lhrino opening nf tala, nne^1aig» tO liUlrt piim'T 

D-IWer Auto Faaaaogw Ov(euU$W« for fine heavy
truck piippoBCH. ■ .

Goods on view Tueaday afternoon from 8 to 8 p.in.
rWBm OA8H.

H. GOOD
_i • ’ , Auctioneer.


